


From: noreply@esolutionsgroup.ca <noreply@esolutionsgroup.ca> on behalf of Peter Kotwicz 
<pmycro@gmail.com> 
Sent: Sunday, January 30, 2022 7:53 PM 
To: Debbie Chapman <Debbie.Chapman@kitchener.ca> 
Subject: Opinion on 30 Francis St South Condo Building  
  
Hi, my name is Peter Kotwicz. I have lived on Francis St North for 10 years. (Yes, Ward 10...) and thus am 
directly affected by the proposed 30 Francis St South Condo Building. 
 
I think that the 30 Francis St South proposal is a product of crazy land valuations. The much larger 
neighbouring parking lots are a better fit for a highrise than 30 Francis St South. The developer likely got 
a good price on the land for 30 Francis St South because the seller did not think that the land was large 
enough for a 40+ story tower. 
 
I do not support the developer's current proposal for 30 Francis South. However, I would support the 
development if the developer makes any one of the changes below to their proposal: 
 
Change #1: Increase the height of the podium. The tower portion of the building has 10-15 units per 
floor which is low. I would rather that the developer build additional affordable units in a taller podium 
than match the podium height to the Tannery building. 
 
Change #2: Have the developer make a cash contribution in lieu of providing parking. The proposal sucks 
(very little commercial real estate, no affordable housing, ...) because a large part of the building is taken 
up by parking due to the small lot size. The best location for off site parking in my opinion is a parking 
structure at the UW health campus. (A good fit because the city is subsidizing expanding the UW health 
campus - https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/kitchener-
waterloo/university-of-waterloo-new-health-facility-kitchener-1.5782101__;!!E19_NBb0RQ!QJ-
lSbqMU8Q6fmsyykjZANcOvQZzQFXJaXOFscMA-mqLd2ipKUw4GMP5RujvQk6xtiiiEpY$  ) 
 
Change #3: Increase the developer's donation for affordable housing to the median price of a single 
detached home in the current Kitchener housing market. (~1 million? 
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://kitchener.ctvnews.ca/average-detached-home-price-passed-1m-
in-kitchener-waterloo-last-month-1.5728601__;!!E19_NBb0RQ!QJ-
lSbqMU8Q6fmsyykjZANcOvQZzQFXJaXOFscMA-mqLd2ipKUw4GMP5RujvQk6xbTYEf6g$ ) 
 
Thank you for reading. Please let me know if you need any clarification (ex: how this building affects me 
personally) and if there is anything I can do to get the developer to improve their proposal 
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